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AUTOCASTtR

He Made Love to
His

By FRANK H. WILLIAMS

S, 1(32, by McClura Niwupapcr Syndloa.t.

Clem Stogdlll looked up from his
desk and glanced through the glass
partition which separated him from
tho main ofllce of the Acme Manufac-
turing company. Ills glance took In
the big workroom where over a hun-
dred girls were busily engaged in typ-
ing and In working at card records.

But Clem saw the girls only as a
mass, and not as Individuals, for he
wob looking for a particular girl, Allco
Blake, his stenographer.

Alice was not at her desk, a short
distance from the partition where Clem
could soo her easily, and Clem missed
her. lie wondered if she was taking
dictation from Oliver J. Evans, the
bOBB of Clem's department, und the
only man, outsldo of Clem, who made
use of her services as a stenographer.

At the thought that Alice might be
in Oliver's private ofllce, which was en-
tirely Bcrecncd by wooden partitions
from the view of the workroom, Clem
becamo restless. As the minutes wore
on and Allco did not return to Iter
desk Clem's restlessness turned iuto
Jealousy. What If Evans was making
love to Alice!

This last thought was too much for
Glcm. He rose and began pacing nerv-
ously back and forth In his tiny ofllce.
He noticed some of tho girls In the
workroom glance up and covertly Bmllo
nt him. He knew they had his ncrv-ousene- ss

properly dlugnosed as Jeal-
ousy, but Clem didn't cure. Ho wus
deeply In lovo with Allco. And ho thor-
oughly hated the Idea of Alice inking
dictation from anyone hut himself.

For somo minutes Clem paced up
and down. Then his will asserted Itself
and he reseated himself at his desk. .

'"I've got to cut this out," ho told
himself. "I'll havo tho wholo ofllce
wlso to mo If I don't. And I can't do
any work when I'm like this, I better
get a grip on myself, once and for all."

Following this little conversation
with himself Clem applied himself as-

siduously to the work oh his desk. For
fifteen minutes he didn't look up onco.

And then, when he did finally look
through tho glass partition Into the
workroom aguln, his putlcnco was re-

warded. Allco was hack at her desk.
With something llko a sigh of relief

Clem gazed at her for a moment or so.
How pretty she was. Her black hnlr
shone in tho sunlight as she bent over
her typewriter. Tho roses In her
cheeks and they were natural, too
tantalized lilmi. lie felt like rushing
through tho door out Into the work-
room, and clasping her In his arms
right before the wholo crowd.

But Clem contented htmself with
pushing the little buzzer that called
her to his ofllce.

He pretended to be very busy as
Allco entered the room. Then ho
looked up at her with a stern, busi-
nesslike expression on his face.

"Tula1 this dictation, please," ho
said, trying desperately to make his
voice solemn but falling entirely to
do so.

Clem was looking straight at Allco
as he suld this, and he noted tho laugh-
ter In her eyes and tho smllo that camo
to her fuce at his words.

"More dictation?" queried Alice.
"That's seven times toduyt"

"I don't caro If It's soveuty-seve- n

times," declared Clem. "It makes mo
raving mad every time you go into
Evans' ofllce. Did he try to make love
to you again?"

"Yes," sold Alice. "That Beems to
be quite a hublt with the men I tako
dictation from."

"But I'm different," said Clem.
"Not so awfully different," said

Alice. "You started making love to me
the day I started working hero. Mr.
Evans waited only a week longor thnh
that."

"I wish you'd, slnp his fuco tho next
time ho tries to get mushy with you,"
exclaimed Clem.

"And lose my Job?" cried Allco.
"That would be a lino mess, wouldn't
it? Besides, ho Isn't mushy ho just
talks about my eyes and hair and
cheeks und tries to hold my
hands onco In a while."

Clem clenched IiIb hands angrily at
. this. Then ho leaned over and caught
Alice's hands In his.

"When he docs that," Bald Olem,
"you you scream for help or or got
up and beat It; or or something like
that."

Allco laughed a bit at this.
"You'ro so practical l" Bho exclaimed,

and squeezed Clem's handB.
Then she leanou a bit closer as

though she was golnz to kiss him.
But at this Moment a shadow

gloomed OTcr thorn. Olem glanced up,
O. J. Evans, his boss, was standing In
the doorway. 01cm Bnatchiyl hlw hands

uvvuy fronTAllce nt once. Making rove

to the stenographers during ofllco
hours wns strictly prohibited in tho
rules and regulations of the Acme
Manufacturing company.

For u moment or bo Evans stood In
the doorway glowering at Clem. Then
Evans motioned to Alice to depart.
She did so with a sly, roguish glance
at Clem. Evans sented himself heavily
In the chair Alice had vacated.

"Mr. Stogdlll," said Evans solemnly.
(Ho wns a large, solemn man, and
dignity robed him like a cloak.) "Mr.
Stogdlll, I havo felt for some time that
I should Bpeak to you upon an Impor-

tant matter. You must not make lovo
to Miss Blake during ofllce hours. Any
further Infractions of this rule will re-

sult In your Instant dismissal." He
arose slowly, "Do you understand?"

"Yes," sold Clem meekly.
But though Clem was week enough

in nppcaranco he was a raging vol-- 1

enno of fire Inside. The old hypocrite I

It was all right for him to make love
to Allco In the seclusion of Ids private
ofllce, but it was all wrong for Clem
to do sol What an unfair advantage
for a boss to take of an employee. He
wouldn't stnnd for It. He'd

But what could Clem do? Jobs
weren't hanging on trees and ho need-
ed tho money.

Clem looked through the partition at
Alice hungrily. Slowly an Idea took
form In his brain. It was a bold
thought. Ho wondered If Allco would
do It. Not many girls would, but Alice
cared for him a lot and this thing of
Evans making lovo to her was get-
ting on his nerves. Of course It was a
lot to, ask of any girl, but

There was suppressed eagerness In
Clem's manner as he left the ofllco that
afternoon, and upon meeting Alice out-
side began talking to her earnestly.

The next morning when Clem and
Allco camo to work Clem waved to her
furtively through tho glass partition
as they started In on tho day's routine.
Then when sho came into his ofllco to
tako dictation he pressed her hand
covertly

"It's, all right," ho said. ,"I "
Again an ominous shadow fell across

them.' Clem looked up to see Evans
onco more standing In tho ddorway.
But this tlmo Evans' solemnity was
replaced by a flery vlsnge and nngry
words.

"This will bo about enough I" cried
Evans, furiously. "I've thought for
some time, there was something be-

tween you two. There must bo some
logical explanation for Miss Blako'
repeated refusals of my advances. You
both know the rules of this company.
So I must"

"You'ro Just a little Into," Inter-
posed Clem, blandly. "We both re
sign 1"

"Whntl" cried Evans. It was un-

thinkable that any employees of tho
Acme company should
show such Independence.

"You heard me," Clem said. "I have
secured n flno position with tho Supe-
rior company at consid-
erably more than I could hopo to ever
get here, Miss Blake Is willing to
lenvo here. They want mo right away,
so I guess I'll go now!"

"No, you don't," sputtered Evnns.
"Tho Superior company Is particular
about the manners of Its employees,
too. .I'll tell them about you, and"

"No need," said Clem. "I've already
told them about myself and Miss Blake
too. You see we were familiar with the
rules of tills company about two people
from the same family not being cm-ploy-

hero ut the same time. Wo
thought It wns u fool rule, that last
ono about two members of tho family
not being employed here nt the same
time, so Well, wo got tired of work-
ing for a company whero one of its
oxecutlvcs meaning you violated tho
company's own ruW about making love
to So wo decided to
get out whether I got a Job or not.
I landed this new Job this morning,
fortunately."

"But aren't you going to bo mar-
ried?"

"Of courso not," exclaimed Olem.
"I'vo Just told you we knew about your
rules agalust employing both man and
wife, and we needed what wo both
could earn, so Alice went as Miss Blake
and"

"You don't mean you're married?"
gusped Evans.

"Surol" said Clem. "We were mar
ried n year before we over saw this
dump. Goodby I"

And Mr. and Mrs, Clem Stogdlll
walked out of tho Acme Manufacturing
company's ofllce for good.
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NOTICE OF PETITION

Estato No. --1875 ot William Gravos,
In tho County Court of Lin-

coln County, Nobraska.
Tho Stato of Nobraska: To all per-

sons intorostod in said Estato tako
notlco that a petition has boon fllod
for tho Administration of said Btnto
and for appointment ot Nottle Drake
as Administratrix of said ostato, which
has boon sot for hoaring heroin on
April 14, 1922 at 10 o'olock A. M.

Datod March 14, 19S8.
WM. H. C.

.(Seal) County Judge.
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WOODHURST,

Did your wife toll you to subscribe
for Tho Tribune?

ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of tho stock
holders of tho Mutual Building and
Loan Association will bo held at tho
office of tho Association in tho City
of North Platto, on Saturday tho 25th
day of March, 1022, at 8 o'clock P. M.

The polls for tho oloction of direct-
ors will be open from 2 o'clock to 5
o'clock In tho afternoon of said day
at same place.

BESSIE F. SALISBURY,
Secretary.

NOTICE OF FINAL REPORT.

Estato No. 1849 of Mary, Stella Shelly,
deceased, in tho County Court of
Lincoln County. Nebraska.
The Stato of Nobraska, to all ner- -

sons intorosted in said Estate take
notlco that the Administator has
filed a final account and report ufj
his administration and a petition foi
final Bettloment and discharge as
such, Administrator, which havo been
sot for hearing before said court on '

March 28, 1922, at 10 o'clock A-- M.,
whon you may appear and contest the
Bomo.

Dnted March 6, 1922.
WM. H. C. WOODHURST.

(goal) County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL REPORT

Estato No. 1831 of Joslo O'Hare, de-

ceased, In the County Court ef Lin-

coln County, Nebraska.
The State of Noraoka, to all per-

sons Interested in said Estate take
notice that the Executrix has filed
a final account and report of ker ad
ministration and a petition for final
settlement and discharge as such,
Executrix which have been set for
hearing b ofore said court em Mare
21, 1922, at 10 o'clock A. ML, when
you may appear and contest the
same.

Dated February 21, 1922.
WM. H. C. WOODHURST,

(Seal) County Judge.

EXTENSION TO ROAD NO. 418

To Whom It May Concern:
Tho special commissioner appoint

ed to locate a public road as follrws:
Beginning at tho southeast corner oi
Section Twenty-nin- e, and the North --

oast cornor of Section Thirty-tw- o.

Township Eleven and Range Thirty
two, thonco running west ono mi
botwoon sections twoty-nln- o and thir
ty-tw- o, along said section lino, thenco
south botwoon sections thirty ono and
thirty-tw- o to tho north line of Town-
ship Elovcn, then south between sec-
tions flvo and six and section seven
und olght, eighteen and seventeen, to
tho south lino of section seventeen,
thenco east about eighty rods betwoen
sections sovontoen and twenty all in
Lincoln County and Stato of Nobras -

places

building

abovo be Birdwood bridge Precinct 2,500.00
feet wide, any '

PhUte bridge Precinct 2,00.M
having theroto

i hrldtr0 procinCt
ostab

llshment of said described Horshoy bridge AC

fllo Countv Platte Precinct 2,000.90
Clerk Lincoln County, School levies.
on or uororo twelve o'ciocic noon
Uio 29th day of May 1922.

at North Platto, Nobraska,
this 16th day March 1922.

A. S. ALLEN, County Clork.

LEGAL NOTICE

August Folbor, Oliver Crissey, Mar-
garet Crissoy, A. Feiber, T. B.
Ward, Treasurer the Oklahoma
Blblo and Book Concern; Bortrand
Folbor, Melville Feiber. Arthur Fd-bo- r,

Isaao Folbor, Tilllo Fofber,
Corrlno Feiber Schaoffor, E. Oath-be- rt

Schaoffor, Oklahoma Boole and
Concern, a and

all porsons having or claiming any
Interests in tho Northoast Quarter
(NE U) of Soctlon Twenty-aero- n

(27), Township Thirteen (13), North
ot Range Thirty-on- e (31), Lincoln

Nobraska, real names un
known:
You and each of you will hereby

tako notlco, that Gub P. Wlonbarg.
plaintiff in an action wherein you and
each ot you are defendants filed
potitlon tn the District Court ot Lin-
coln County, NebraBkn. on February
18th, 1922 the objoct and purpose
which sold action Is to qulot plain-
tiff's tltlo in and tho Northeast
Quartor (NE U) of Section Twenty- -
tovon (27), Township Thlrtoon (18),
North of Range Thirty-on- e (21), Lin-
coln County, Nebraska, and to ex-

clude you and each of you from aay
ind all right title and Interest In sad

I to real estato whatsoever. Plain-
tiff nllegos In his potitlon that you

j -- nd each of you havo right title,
Hno or interest In and to said real
oatate and alleges that
has a now and title te
said real estate by virtue adverse
possession ot said real estate for
more than ten years.

You are required answer saU
action on or before tho 10th day of
April, 1922 or Judgment by default
will be taken against yon excluding
you and each ot yoa from and aad all
right title and interest la eald real
estate.

T.
By Ilallicaa, Beatiy tc Hatltiaa,

Ilk Attorneys.

When in Omaha
stop with us

Hotel Conant
Hotel Sanford
Hotel Henshaw
Our reputation of 20 ycara fair dealing j

is uacic of these Hotels. Guests may
stop nt any one of them with tho as-
surance of receiving honest valuo and
courteous treatment.
CONANT COMPANY

i
I WILL BET

You can Get It at
GAMBLE with SPRINGER

Four Stores.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Notice is horoby given that on
Tuesday tho day of April, 1922, a
genoral election will bo hold the
city of North Platto, Lincoln County
Nebraska, tho polls to bo opened be-

tween tho hours of nine o'clock a. ra.
and sovon o'cock p. m. The voting

will bo as follows: In tho first
.ward Dewey street betwoen 4th
and 5th streot in the known
as tho Durbln Garage;; in tho second notlco that tho timo limited tor pre-war- d

In tho court house on tho sentation and filing of claims against
ond floor: in tho third ward at tha said Estate is July 18. 1922. and for

ka, tho described road to
sixty-si- x or all parties

objections or claims 'Btlk E00.09ror damngos by reason of tho
road must Precinct 709

samo in the office of East brldgo
in Nebraska.' District Bond

ot

Dated
of

of

Blblo Corporation;

County,

his

ot

to

onld

no

whatsoever he
lndopendont

ot

to

GUS W1ENT3ARQ.

HOTEL

4th
in

on

sec- -

Fire Station
. . . .Building

, . on Lot
, .

1,
.
Blocic

iuu; m tno tourtn waru tn tne duhu- -
,lng on the corner of Locust and 8th
3troets, known as uio liuicic uarage,
at which eectlon there will bo votod
for and elected:

Ono councilman from the first ward
for tho term of two years.

Ono councilman from tho second
ward for tho term of two years.
One councilman from tho third ward
for tho term of two years.

Ono councilman from tho fourth
ward for .ho term of two years.

Two members of the Board of Edu-
cation of tho school district of the
city of North Platto, County of Lin-
coln and Stato of Nebraska, for the
term of three years.

Given under tho seal of the city of
North Platto, Nebraska, this 13th day
of March, 1922.
Attest: E. H. EVANS, Mayor.
(Seal) O. E. ELDER. City Clerk.

ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES FOR LIN-

COLN COUNTY FOR YEAR 1922.

General fund $75,O0M
County roads .- - 4,00.0l
County bridge 50,000.09
County Agriculture socloty 2,008.t
Farm Bureau 4,475.0

Special Bridge Precinct Levies.
Osgood bridge Precinct $1,500.69
South pla" Precinct 1.50O.M

Dlst No.
1 $26,000.00
7 2,500.00

18 L SM.fO
21 300.00
23 500.90
31 500.90

37 3,50949
47 100.69
55 B.000.0.)

67 450.00
og i 000 90

94 atv.w
lot) ovu.uu
111 300.00

209.90
110 - 200.00
119 200.00,
110 200.00
12e 300.00

'qua aa131 ttOW.tm
i

132 500.00
133 500.90

Special Bnlldlng Fund Levies.
DlBt No.

19 200.00
33 $2,600 00

60 900.00
65 i. 1,000.00

oi mw
100 300.00
130
131 200 0

132 800,9
133 300.00

The above and foregoing Is a cojy
ot the estimate ot expenses made ky
the Board ot County OommlsatOHera
for the year 1921, at North Platte,
Nebraska, this 3rd days ot February
1823.

B. IL Springer,
T. U. Cohagen,
H. Ooker,

Attest: County Commissioners.
A. B. Al!e, County Clerk.

The Farmer's Auctioneer
H- - M- - Johan8en'
North Platte, Nebraska.

Phone 783F3
For those who do not havo enough

stock or machinery for a general
farm sale, I am located so I can hold
a combination sale at North Platto
or at tho Falrview dairy 1 miles
west of town. I havo always got
enough stock or machinery listed with
me so we can hold a combination sale
any time.

NOTICE OF PETITION

Estate No. 1870, of Elizabeth Nolda, de-
ceased, In the County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nobraska.
Tho Stato of Nobraska: To all por-

tions Interested In said Estato tako no-
tlco that a petition has been filed for
tho appointment of Rudolph Nolda as
Administrator of said Estate, which
has been set for hearing herein on
April 11th, 1922 at 10 o'clock A. M.

Dated March 16,1922.
WM. H. C. WOODHURST.

(Seal) County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate No. ??? of- - Maud C. Babbitt,
deceased, in tho County Court of
Lincoln County, Nebraska.
Tho Stato of Nebraska, ss:

Creditors of said estate will tnkn

settlement of said Estatomoo. it. x . .
is

... March 16,
mui i win sit at the county

court room In said County on April 18,
ai iv o ciock a. m., and on July

18, 1922 at 10 o'clock n. m., to receive
examine, near, allow, or adjust al!
claims and objections duly filed

Jjateu March 16, 1922.
WM. H. C. WOODHURST,

(Swi1) County Judge.
iT taoietasrdl otaol m

NOTICE OF AMENDMENT OF THE
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

OF THE LEYPOLDT & PEN-
NINGTON COMPANY TO BIS

HEREAFTER KNOWN AS
THE NEBRASKA MILL &

ELEVATOR CO.

Notice is horoby given that at aspecial meeting of tho stockholders oftho Loypoldt & Pennlneton
held at the office of the company on
tho 8th day of February, 1922 thattho articles of incorporation of thesaid Leypoldt & Pennington Company
wore amended by the adoption of now
and amended articles of Incorporation
to take tho placo ot tho articles of In
corporation now existing; that under
ana Dy viruio or said amondod articles
or incorporation tho camo of tho cor
poration was chanced from the Lev.
poldt & Pennington Company to the
Nobraska Mill and EJovator Comnanv.

Tho principal placo of transacting
me ur.sinesa or tne corporation is at
N'orth Platto, Lincoln County, Nobras-
ka. The general nature of the cor-nora- te

business to bo transacted shall
be the manufacture of wholesale and
etpil dealing In. tho commission and

brokoinge business In, flour, hay,
srraln, lumber, fuels, hardware. imDle- -
"ionts. farm machinery, paints, oils,
muss, mo' lamp, mill work, stone
' H-- k, limo. coment, plaster, all kinds
ir Quiuiing materials, livo stock, pro
uuoo racno, seeds, coal and gonoral
mercnantiiso business of ovory des
"Mptton; the construction, mainten

ance and operation of elevators, mills
and machinery for. tho manufacture of
nny of the products, and tho opera
tlon and handling of any of tho bust
nesses heroin set forth; the buying,
selling, leasing, owning and operating
of lumber and coal yards and other
roal estato and porsonal property, In- -
eluding mills, elevators and stores;
tho buying ana eelllng of real estate
and to do a goneral contracting traei
ness; and all othor things necessary,
Proper, usual ana essential tn carry--
iug ui any vl iuu Dumausses reierreu
to heroin.

The amount of the authorized cap
ltal stock Is Two Hundred Thousand
($200,000.00) Dollars, of which One
Hundred Fifteen Thousand (11C,
finnftn'v Tlnllnra Kn ETrtuM.iU4
and paid tor; tho balance of tlwi
stock shall be paid for In cash as
sold and issued.

Tho time of the commencement ot
this corporation was August r. 1913
and Is to continue for a period ot
50 years from that date. '

Tho highest amount of Indebtedness
or liability to which this corporation
may at any time subject Itself is two-thir- ds

ot Its Issued capital stock.
The affaire of the corporation are

to bo transacted by a boars' of set
less than Five (5) and not more than
Nine (9) directors; and the otftesrs
ot the corporation aro to be the presi-
dent, vice-preside- nt, secretary and
treasurer and such other officers and
employees as may be provided by the
by-law- s.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the offi-
cers of Bald corporation hare here-nnt- o

set their hand3 at North Platte,
Nebraska, this 8th d?vy of February,
193.

NEBRASKA MILL & MLSYATO
COMPAN V.

?jreBBor4 le thJ Lviolit & Pea-riu- x

Ce.
By. L. P. JEPSON, PresHeat

S. M. SOUXWR, Seey. and iMasarer.

Is your wifo lonesomo whllo you aro
away? Send hor The Tribune.

Bd Kferig,
Auctioneer.

General Farm Sales A Specialty, alee

Real Estate References and Dstei
First National Bank.
North Platto, Nebraska.

GEO. B. DENT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention GItoii to Surgery
and Obstetrics

Office Building & Loan Building
Phono: Offlco 130. Residence 111

Office phone 241. Rea. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician

Vorth Platte, Nebraska
Knights of Columbus Building.

W. T. PlilTCHAIiD
Graduate Veteriaarian

Veterinarian
assistant deputy State Veterfaarten.
wonpitai 315 south Viae Street, Hos-
pital Phone 633, Honso Phono cSsT

TBY McKAIN'S CAFE

Fresh Line of
MEATS AND GROCERIES

108 E. 6th St.
GEO. JfcKAEf, Prop.

DK. HAROLD FENJVER

Osteopath
OVER HIRSCHFELD'S

Office Phone 333 Re. Phone 1039

WM. WALDORF,

Tinner.
Makes or repairs anything made of

tin or sheet metal.
510 Locust. Under General Hospital.

Office 340 HouselSB-- i

DR. W. I. SHAFFER
Osteopath Physician

Over the Oasis. North Platte.

DR. REDFIELD
PHYSICIAN, OBSTETRICIAN

Snrgoea, X-It- ay

Call b Promptly Answered Night or Day
Phones Office 642, Residence 676

MRS. M. HENRY GILFOYL
Teacher of Voice Culture

and the
Art of Singing

Res. Studio 108 W. 3rd. Phone 1147J

DR. M. B. STATES
Chiropractor

6, 6. 7 Building & Lean BnlldlBg.
OSloe Phono 70. Res. Phone 1243

DR. J. R. McHIRAHAft
Practice Limited to Diseases el

Women and Surgery
OVER REXALL DRUG STORE

Phonos Offlco 127 Residence 656

OTIS R. FLASET, M. D
Physician ana Burgeon

Y

Diagnosis and Treatment
Calls tfnUttCrdi T&y n&tfWfiht.

Over tMan State Sam.
Office Phone 296W House Phone 296R

JOHN S. SIMMS, M. D.
Special Attention Given toSgry

McDonald Bank Building
Offlco Phono 83 Residence 38

' DB. L. A. SNATXLY

9NXXST
X-Xa- Diagnosis Oxygen and

Asatliesla.
Over Union State Baak.

Phone 296.

DEHSYBEIlIiY & FOBB18,
Liconsed Embahners

Undertaken ante! Fsam Birecteri
g PhM 41

Vlrat PiHiw Kaek 688


